
(To be published in the Haryana Govefnment Gazette (Extraordinary)

Haryana Governmcnt
Labour Departmcnt

Notification

No. r.R.-tI-Exmp/NS (w)/Mgt/2o17/59 /1 68113 : rn exercise or,n. oo*"rro"X',i|;;l;ol .fi" ,, ",the Punjab Shop and Commercial Establishments Acl, 1958 (Punjab Act iS of tlSS; read with r.ules frarred
under the said Act, and all the powers enabling hinr in this behalf the Covernor of Haryana hereby exenrpts
M/s True Blue India LLP, 11'n & 12!n Floor, Tower-1 , Candor Techspace,
sec.48, Vill' Tikari, Distt. Gurugram f'on \he operation of rhe provisions of section l! or rhe
Punjab Shops and commercial Establishments Act, 1958 for a period of ouc year from the date of
publication ofthe notification in the Official Gazette subject to the follo\ving conditio s:-
1. The Eslablishnrent must be I egistered/reneu'ed thlough on-line under tlle Punjab Shops anci

Commercial Establishrnents Act, 1958 on the depaftmental web site (rvww hrlaboLrr.. uov. in)
2 The total no. ofhours ofwork of an enrployee in the cstablishnent shall uot cxceecl ten hoLls on

any one day.
3 The spread over inclusive ofinterval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve l'tours ol

any one day.
4 The total no. ofltours of overtime work shall not exceed fifty in any one qualter and the person

employed fot over time shall be paid lemuneration at double the late ofnorntal wages payable t-
hirr calculated by the hour,

5. The Management will ensure protection of women fronr Sexual Harassment at work place in tenrs
of the direction of the Hon'ble Suprenlc Colrrt in the case of Vishaka & Others Vs. Slarc of
Rajasthan vide judgnenrdaled 13-B-t991 (AIR 1997 Suprerre CoLrrt_3011)

6 The Managetnent will provide adequate Secufity and proper Transpoft lacility to the rvornen
workers including women employees ofcontractors dLrriltg the evening/night shifts

7. The Management shall executc the Seculity Contract with an appropriately licensecl/registcreci
Security Agency including the nante ofthe cab pt ovid erlTranspol t contractor.

8. The Management rvill ensure that the women enrployees boarding on the vehicle in the presence of
secr.rrity guards on duty,

9. The Managettrent will ensure that the Security inch a fge/M anagenen t have ntaintaiued the Boarding
Register/Digitally sigred conrputerized |cco|d consisting the Dare, Namc of the Modcl &
Manufacturef of the Vehicle, Vehicle l{egistratiorl No., Na e ofthe Dfiver, Addfess ol lhe Dfivef.
Phone/Conhact No of the Dliver, and Tine of Picklp of the rvonten employees l'r'ont the
establishrnent destination.

I0. The Management will ensure tltat the altendance Register ofthe secLuity guard is ltaintained by the
seculiLy inclralge inanagetnenr.

I I The Managenent rvill also ensute that thc driver is carrying the photo identit), ca;ds clear.lv bearing
his Narle and wilh proper address and dr.ess.

12- The Management will ensurc that the transpolt vchicle inchargc / secLrrity inchargc / nranagenrcnt
ltas maintained a movemeltt register

I3. The Management will ensure that the vehicle is not black or tinted slasses
14 The Management will ensure that the emergencv calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle. The

Managemcnt will also ensure that the driver will rot tal(e ar]y women crnployee firsl for rvork place
and will nol drop last at hone/her accomrnodatron.

15. The Managenlent will ensure that the drivers wjll not lcavc the dlopping point bclbre lhe enrployce
enters iltto her accommodation.

l6 The Managemert will cnsute holding au annual self delence workshop/haining fbr rvourcn

specified in this regard by the Labour Department fiom time to

Panllrj Aga rrva.
LaboLrl Corlnr issione r', flar yana
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